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A little

stud' of past history will 'outlook for the future is more thai:

convince the first voter that Republican spells opportnnity.
The ival Democratic party is a
tl.'in;r of the past; it is not a thing of
the present, and men like W. J. Bryan know it.
,

Xo question but Judge Parker is
learning. By keeping silent he makes
each faction of his disrupted party
believe that he is with it.

after election

the
Democratic machine is always found
in the repair shop awaiting numerous
rectifications of defective parts.
The morning

ing another prescription, but it will
be impossible to make the voters believe thev are ill this vear.
Ten years from now, no matter who
is President, the Clovernment expen
ditures will be so great that present
disbursements Avill seem small in
(mparison. This is a growing couu-try.

o

REPUBLICAN SUPREMACY ESSENTIAL TO PROSPERITY.
Not for half a century during a
presidential campaign have we had
an industrial and financial condition
such as obtains today throughout the
entire country. Confidence in the
election of the Republican national
ticket of the Republican House of
Representatives has given an impetus
to trade which could hardly be expected even under normal conditions
and is actually even surprising during a presidential
campaign, when
there has always been more or less
hesitancy and doubt in business circles. The level of stocks todav is
Ji

, i

jiijy.fi U...M ii mis. ..eeii i"i nni- teen months; the railroad earnings
are improving every Avcek; the bank
clearings are showing in many instances
figures, while
of
the postal business
the country,
Avhich is the surest indication of all
national prosperity, is increasing
most rapidly day by day in every
The fail
portion of the country.
trade is almost phenomenal, and tha
record-breakin- g

vols.

traits.

Shoemaker, Great Siberian

have cleared away, and the campaign
orators shall have returned to their
respective homes, and Theodore Roos
evelt is elected president of the
United States, there will come a dv
when people will have time to weigii
well some of the utterances - of the
campaign. There is one thijig that
never did look right to us, and never will, and that is abusing a president while he is holding that high office. In the first place to abuse the
president is unpatriotic and
It savors of the lowdown and
the degraded.
President Roosevelt is the president of the whole
people, and while he holds that office every citizen of this republic, regardless of creed or race, should respect him. It ill becomes a man of
the standing of William Jennings
Bryan to stand before the audiences
that are greeting him during the campaign and offer abuse to the man
whom all should respect as president. This nation is too broad and
grand to allow its president to be
publicly derided by public speakers,
even if it is during the heat of a
campaign. It is all right and proper
to take exceptions to the policies of a
party, but to ridicule the chief executive never. Bad minded men and
discontented foreigners see this and
are encouraged in their cowardly
deeds. It is such speeches as those
made by Bryan and Johnson that in
spires acts of violece in the minds
of the wicked. As American citizens
let this growing evil be corrected
before it is too
late before the
young minds uoav budding Avill be
taught to disrespect the president of
the United States.

Rail-

Foster, Fundamental Ideas of the
Roman Catholic Church.
Du Bois, Souls of Black Folk.
Maeterlinck, Buried Temple.
Singleton, Guide to the Opera.
Higgin, Spanish Life in Town and
Count ry.
W. Hickling Prescott.
Ogden
(American Men of Letters.)
Sedgwick, Francis Parknian.
(American Men of Letters.)
Ainger, Crabbe. (American Men
of Letters.
LaAvless, Maria Edgeworth.
Ayer, American Newspaper Annual.
Gosse, Jeremy Taylor.
(English

UNDERBUYING and UNDERSELLING
The only Spot Cash Store in
Richmond. We buy for cash, we sell for cash. Our business is
on a strictly cash basis. What does this mean to you ? It means
that you can buy your goods at 10 to 25 per cent, less tlun any store
being compelled to carry two stocks, one on
doing a credit business
the shelf and one on the books.

C

Ruffled Lace Curtains
A O
, f
48c to
J) II mtSLO
Nottingham Lace Curtains fJ K IJJ fll
48c, 75c, 98c

IsWU

Tapestry Curtains, new fall
patterns, per pair, $ J .98,

and

Mill end Linoleums, 2 to JO
yards, special price

Worth 60c per yard.

Mitchell Mrs. Mary Mitchell, wid
ow of the late Patrick Mitchell, died
Thursday nisrht at her home on
Sheridan street, of dropsy, ged 64
years. She is survived by one daughter, Mrs. Jerry Connell, of Lafayette, three sons, Charles of Lafayette, and Frank and James Mitchell
of this city. The funeral will occur
Monday morning at 9 o'clock from
St. Mary's Catholic church.
Nolte Ralph, the
child of Mr. and Mrs. Alford Nolte,
of 404 West Pearl street, died at the
home of John Koehring, 229 South
Seventh
street, Friday evening.
Funeral today at 2 o'clock from 229
Rev. Beck
South Seventh street.
officiate.
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The
Library,
which has been undergoing repairs
is now once more
and
use.
The
iicav decorations
ready for
are most attractive and it is doubt
handsomer liful if there is any
brary in the State. The wall paper in
the reading and reference rooms has
been removed and the Avails and ceilings decorated in a light golden
shade. The children's reading room
,has been decorated in terra cotta,
while the walls of the library hall
have been tinted a light grey shade.
The reading and reference rooms will
be open to. the public Monday. . The
following is is a partial list of books
that have been added to the library
since June 1:
Miscellaneous.
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wool Dress Goods,
worth 35c, special price ...
In .black and all new fall colors.
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Interment at
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at 50c, 68c
Ladies' Flannelette Skirt

25 C

L2?!.Sfc$1.00
Boys' ribbed and fleeced back
Underwear, extra heavy,
all sizes, at.

. .

ftjj

Ladies' Jersey ribbed Vests and
Pants; heavy fleeced, at . . . (LS3C
Extra size vests and pants same price
Ladies' etra fleeced Hosiery
jj

Children's heavy fleeced Hose,
all sizes, at

.....
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Ticket
4
NATIONAL.
'

President.
Theodore Roosevelt.
Vice President.
Charles Warren Fairbanks.
STATE.
Governo

Lieutenant

J. Frank Hanly.
Governor

Hugh

Th.

StateDaniel

E.

Miller.

Secretary

of

Storms.

Auditor of State David E.

Sher- -

rick.

Attorney Gene,

a;

Charles W. Mil

ler.

Healthful cream of tartar,
derived solely from grapes,
refined to absolute purity,
is the active principle of every
pound of Royal Baking Powder.
Hence it is that Royal Baking Powder
produces food remarkable both in fine
flavor and wholesomeness.

State Superintendent of Public In
struction Fassatt A. Cotton.
Reporter of Supreme Court Geo.

W. Self.

Statistician

Joseph

H.

Congress.

ald, 1703-9Representative.
Wheat ley, Story of London.
Dr. M. W. Yencer.
Myers, Human Personality. 2 vols.
Joint Representative.
Tyler, Letters and Times of the Richard Elliott.
Tylers. 3 vols.
Dalziel, Collie; As a ShoAv Dog, etc.
COUNTY.
Lane, All About Dogs.
Hulbert, Cumberland Road.
Book
Mathews, Field
For Sheriff.
of Wild
Birds and Their Music.
S.
Richard
Smith.
Hardow, Creation Composer.
County Recorder.
C.
Frank
Carpenter,Henry Wadsworth
Mosbaugh.
County Treasurer.
Burroughs. John James Audubon.
Benjamin B. Myrick, Jr.
C.
E.
and A.. Poems.
Bronte,
Surveyor.
Oriffis. Yerbeck of Japan.
Robert A. Howard.
Coroner.
Rook, Money Making and Merry
Dr. S. C. Markley.
Making.
Commissioner Middle District.
Evans, Magic and its Professors.
Wool ridge, Oxford History of MusJohn F. Dynes.
ic. Polyphonic period.
Hartman, Japanese Art.
Prosecuting Attorney.
Stephen,
History of England,
Parry. Oxford History, Music of Wilfred Jessup.
eenturv.
Thought in the ISth'Century. 2
.
1904
Statesman's
'Tisn't safe to be a day without
Yearbook,
Maitland, Oxford Historv, Age of
Keltic,
Dr.
of
of
the
Warfare
Bach and Handel.
Thomas'
Eclectric Oil in the
White, History
?:.
Science with Theology. 2 vols.
Caflin, American Masters of Paint- - house. Never can tell wat moment an
accident is going tp happen.
Taylor, Life of Edward Fitzger incr.
8.
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Heavy cotton fleeced Blankets ft(B)

THE HOOSIER, Corner Sixth and MAIN

James E. Watson.
Senator.
Roscoe E. Kirkman.

Long-felloA-

at 75c, 98c

SELLS THEM CHEAPER THAN ELSEWHERE
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It makes no difference whether you want Shoes or Millinery, Dry Goods or Clothing
Carpets, Floor Oil Cloth or Linoleum, this Cash Store

LEGISLATIVE.

librarian

Extra value in Comforts

n.

Judge of the Supreme Court, Sec
Oscar H. Montgomery.
Third District John V. Hadley.

BARNHARDT

Iflf
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Outing Flannels, dark and light
colors, at 5c and
U4v
Choice new fall patterns in
ileeced back Dress Goods at 4
I
10c and

ond District
ADA L.

O
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$2.50 and.
New Fall Linoleums at 50c

DEATHS AND FUNERALS.

State
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Stubbs.
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Maekall, Early Days of Washington.
Hutton, Literary Landmarks of
.
Oxford.
British
Political PorMcCarthy,

"

!
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usually bright.
All this, as Ave have stated, is due
to the confidence in the election of a
ticket at the
Republican national
polls next month.
The election of Judge Parker and a
Democratic House of Representatives would reverse
all this anJ Men of Letters.)
Benson, Reset ti. (English Men of
plunge the country into a condition Letters.)
of financial and commercial distress,
Stephen, Hobbes. (English Men of
such as was only equaled immediate- Letters.)
Acton, Letters to Mary Gladstone.
ly following the election of Grover
Weale, Manchu and Muscovite.
Cleveland and with him a Democratic
Elson, History of American Music.
congress in 1S92.
Maeterlinck, Double Garden.

RESPECT THE PRESIDENT.
When the smoke of the battle shall

The same Democratic doctors who
threw the country into fits in 1S93,
Doctors CJorman and Hill, are prepar-

ii

L

Cripps, Old English Plate.
Doctor Syntax's Three
Combe,
Tours.
Lodge, Peerage, Baronetage and
Knighthood of the British Empire.
Grogan, From the Cape to Cairo.
Catlin, North American Indians. 2

16,

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER CO., NEW YORK.
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THE VtTONA COMPANY,
FOR SALE DY C

mm Coshocton, Ohio tr
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